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A personal f inance community f or values-driven women.

Women's Equality Day this Month!

International Women's Day is Friday, August 26th. Chosen as the anniversary of
the 19th Amendment (Women's Right to Vote) but it is also The Pledgettes'
anniversary! We are so excited to be celebrating our THIRD anniversary. 

Last year, on August 26, I wrote this blog reflecting on the progress for women
and hoping for the future. I asked, "What is the legislation that will be passed for
more progress?" Little did I know what would be happening not even a year
later.

The best thing about celebrating our third anniversary is that we can watch
how one of the three key ingredients of wealth building does its thing. The
ingredients are intention, action, and time. And time may be the most
powerful. Recently, one of our members who joined us in the beginning shared,
"This group has quite literally changed my life." It's been amazing to celebrate
members who have bought investment properties, paid off  debt, had better
money talks with their partner, increased their investment contributions, and,
maybe most of all, had a ripple effect on others taking an active role in their
f inancial journey. And we plan for all that to continue, even beyond reaching
gender equality (we need to use intentional language to make things
happen!). 
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Build Your Community, Take
Action & Achieve Your Goals!

Join PAL (Pledgettes Accountability
League) and join values-driven
women who champion, celebrate and
work in community with you on your
personal f inancial journey. 

PAL is a group-coaching collaborative
focused on bringing clarity to your
f inancial goals and creating
accountability to help you infuse
action into your values-aligned goals.

8/26 Free Coworking Day at
TARRA

On 8/26, join The Pledgettes at TARRA, a new

workspace in Denver for a free day of

coworking! Get out of your home office,

connect with other women, and get some

work done!

So, come join us:
- 8/24 Denver at TARRA
- 8/26 Virtual Happy Hour
- 8/26 Denver Coworking Day at TARRA

And host a healthy, wealthy money talk with your Financial Friends. Here are
three #starttalkingaboutmoney conversation starters:
1 - What would you do if  you won the lottery? (And how can you do a version of
that now without winning the lottery?)
2 - What is a f inancial win you are proud of? What was the process of making
that happen and who supported you along the way?
3 - How is your f inancial journey different from your parents? Where do you
find support?

This year more than ever, we are committed to taking action that will improve
our lives and the lives of our community. Women are powerful and wealthy
women create lasting change in their communities. Let's build wealth and take
action today! 

Wishing you a healthy, wealthy 2022!
Jenn

Submit Inquiry for More Information
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**RESCHEDULED** Aug 16

Demystifying Crypto
Investing

One of the reasons people
avoid crypto is they don't
understand it. This event will
demystify cryptocurrency, the
underlying technology and the
blockchain. It will give attendees

Aug 24

Live Women's Equality Day
Celebration: Denver

To celebrate Women's Equality
Day live and in-person this year,
we are hosting a live event on
August 24 to celebrate! Please
join the Pledgettes and 10
Denver Women communities at

In Case You Missed It

Instagram | Time for manifesting!

Blog | Your Financial A-Team will guide and support you as CEO of
your Money

Instagram | How to celebrate Women's Equality Day

Community Highlight | Overcoming negative money mindsets
and achieving Big Financial Goals with Crystal

Instagram | Three Ingredients to Wealth Building

Upcoming Events
Increase your Financial Literacy where our speakers share their knowledge and
experience on their favorite money topics. CLICK HERE to see them all!
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a foundation to make a more
informed decision.

a new women-focused
workspace, TARRA.

Aug 26

**FREE** Virtual Women's
Equality Day Celebration!

Join us on Women's Equality
Day for a virtual Financial
Friends happy hour! Meet other
Pledgettes and not-yet-
members as we celebrate
financial progress, wins, values-
aligned money moves and
achievements.

Aug 29

Real Estate for the Greater
Good

In this event, Bri Erger will share
innovative approaches to
housing, including creative
pathways towards home
ownership like cooperatives, co-
housing, co-buying, and renter
equity to elevate the greater
good of community.

Are you a part of a company,
organization or community in
need of money talks?

Invite Jenn Uhen to facilitate a
Pledgettes Money Workshops! 

Jenn leads virtual and in-person
money talks for organizations all over
the country. This month, she'll
speaking with a FInancial Services
company on Building Your Financial
A-Team and last month she did a
fireside chat answering personal
f inance questions from a women's
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ERG (Employee Resource Group) at a
communications company.

There's a membership plan for
everyone!

Have you been thinking about joining?
Today is a great day!

Check out options starting at just $1
per month. 

Learn about Membership

4583 Zenobia Street, Denver
CO 80212 United States

You received this email because you
signed up on our website or made

purchase from us.

Learn More about Money Talks

Follow us for more updates!

T he Pledgettes
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